Interlibrary loan managers of a consortial group of large academic libraries presented a comprehensive report of their collective activities to their library directors to provide a better picture of their libraries' resource-sharing activities, issues, and trends. The report covered three years of data and addressed trends in overall volume, turnaround time, serials-holding data in OCLC, lending audiovisual materials, reasons for unfilled lending requests, and resource-sharing aspects of electronic licensing. The study documents the importance of technical service's role in maintaining accurate OCLC holdings and in facilitating union listing, two activities that have a tremendous impact on ILL effectiveness and efficiency. It also demonstrates that presenting common issues collectively to top administrators resulted in changes that might not have been achieved so easily at single institutions. This paper summarizes the report on consortial resource sharing, lists the report's four recommendations, and reviews the positive changes in the participating libraries' resource-sharing practices six months later.
he library directors of the Committee on Institutional Cooperation (CIC) meet periodically at the CIC headquarters in Chicago. 1 In June 2004, their agenda included a segment on resource sharing and the authors were invited to form a subgroup of the CIC ILL directors to prepare a report for the meeting. The report's goal was to outline the major challenges of managing high-volume ILL operations in the current environment of high patron expectations, rising costs, copyright and electronic licensing issues, changing automation choices, emerging formats for scholarly materials, and other factors. The ILL directors viewed this opportunity as a chance not only to inform the library directors, but also to compare our institutions' resource-sharing statistics and practices in a new way. The CIC library directors are interested in discussing the issues surrounding resource sharing for many reasons. One reason is that the debate concerning ownership versus access has interested the library profession for several decades. It now seems clear that ownership of library materials on the scale enjoyed twenty or thirty years ago is unlikely even at large research institutions, even though access to these materials is more critical than ever and is likely to remain so in the future. The key to meeting patrons' needs for locally unavailable material is the ability to rely on fast, efficient, and generous borrowing partners. Any institution that expects such service should be prepared to provide the same to its partners. Membership in a consortium with reciprocal lending agreements is one important tool that a library can use to draw cost-effectively on the resources of similar institutions while sharing its own.
To introduce the report, the CIC ILL directors proposed a "snapshot view" of the CIC institutions' resource-sharing activities. This view would meet the following three objectives:
• To provide three years of baseline data
• To show comparable statistics across institutions
• To reveal trends over time and among institutions
The authors quickly discovered that, apart from a few basic numbers (such as annual totals reported to the ARL), all our offices collect and report internal statistics very differently. The first challenge was to define the essential data elements; the second was to ask our counterparts across the consortium to compile the data in a uniform manner. Total ILL Activity for CIC Libraries, FY02-FY04 Table 1 , the "snapshot view," summarizes the total ILL activity for the CIC libraries, reflecting a total of almost one million borrowing and lending requests filled among CIC institutions during the threeyear period.
All CIC libraries use OCLC for processing ILL requests among CIC libraries. Some also use RLIN and/or Docline for non-CIC transactions; these figures were included in the table to show the total volume of ILL traffic at each institution.
For borrowing, the percentages of requests filled by CIC partners range from 8 (University of Illinois, UrbanaChampaign, FY04) to 74 percent (Northwestern University, FY02). For lending, the percentages for filled requests range from 12 (University of Illinois, UrbanaChampaign, FY02 and FY04) to 50 percent (University of Michigan, FY02). Some CIC libraries select CIC partners as their first choices for filling lending requests; others tend to turn first to local or in-state borrowing partners and then to CIC partners. Libraries with the lower percentages of CIC-to-CIC transactions on this 
Borrowing Requests
The total number of borrowing requests increased during these three years in all but five libraries, with the most dramatic increase being at the University of Minnesota (27%). The percent of requests unfilled (including requests for locally available items) ranged from 5 to 42 percent. Table 1 counts both the total number of requests received from patrons and the total filled through ILL activity. The CIC ILL directors feel that the total number of requests received is an accurate reflection of the activity, effort, and costs associated with processing patrons' requests. This study defined "unfilled" requests as those items that were available locally or that could not be obtained through ILL. ARL statistics only ask for the total number of patron requests processed through ILL channels, and of those, the ones that are successfully filled versus those that were unfilled. ILL practitioners have long chafed at these definitions. In many ILL operations, patrons ask for a significant number of items that are available locally. In many institutions, defining "unfilled" as only those requests that fail in the ILL process overlooks a third or more of the total effort required to handle patron requests. (The discussion of table 7 later in this article more fully explores the concept of unfilled requests.)
Lending Requests
The total number of lending requests also increased in all but five libraries (a different set of five than those discussed in the section on borrowing requests). The largest increases were at the University of Illinois, Chicago (45%), and Northwestern University (27%). The percentage of lending requests that were unfilled ranged between 29 and 61 percent. Unfilled rates for lending requests are naturally higher than for unfilled borrowing requests for both reasons that the lender cannot control (for example, item checked out or not found on shelf) and reasons the lender can control (for example, providing accurate local serials-holdings information on OCLC). (Unfilled lending requests are discussed in depth in the section on table 6.)
Returnables versus Nonreturnables
ILL statistics gathering o�en differentiates between nonreturnables (photocopies) and returnables (loans). The costs associated with handling these two types of transactions are different.
3 Table 2 shows the CIC libraries' ILL activity divided between these two categories. Looking at the table as a whole, no overall trends or pa�erns emerged, although individual institutions may note significant changes.
Borrowing Turnaround Time
Transactions are completed more rapidly between CIC libraries than between a CIC library and a non-CIC library. Overall turnaround time for borrowing requests is an important measure of a library's success in filling patron requests quickly. It also is one of the most difficult elements to measure. Major discussion points revolve around when the clock starts and stops and whether time should be measured in calendar days or business days. For this report, turnaround time was measured in calendar days from the time that ILL staff sent a request to the first potential supplier to the time that the requested item was received in the borrowing ILL office. 4 Table 3 reports each institution's average turnaround time for both borrowing and lending between July 2003 and March 2004.
The average turnaround time for filling requests for returnables (loans) among CIC libraries ranged from 6.5 to 13.7 calendar days. Requests for nonreturnables (generally articles delivered electronically via Ariel) were filled in an average range of 4.6 to 7.0 calendar days among CIC partners. Comparable turnaround ranges for receiving items from non-CIC libraries were 7.6 to 17.6 days for returnables and 4.1 to 9.6 days for nonreturnables.
Many CIC ILL operations give priority handling to requests from other CIC libraries. The CIC libraries commit to delivering articles electronically whenever licensing permits; the group also uses an express courier service for the transfer of nonreturnables among institutions. The authors believe that these practices result in the faster turnaround time among consortial partners.
Serials Holding Data in OCLC
Overall turnaround time for patrons is reduced by first determining which libraries hold the requested volume/year of a serial and then sending requests OCLC also conducted a study of the relationship between LDR data and ILL fill rates. When libraries entered LDR data for their top-requested serial titles, their fill rates increased by a range of 3 to 33 percent. The fill rate increased in direct proportion to the number and percentage of the serials collection for which LDRs were entered. In most cases, there also was a decrease in overall ILL requests because libraries no longer received requests for materials they did not hold. 5, 6 Access to WorldCat and these data is widely available to our patrons as well. Since December 2002, serials holdings data have displayed in WorldCat. Serials holdings are now seen by the public users n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Iowa (NUI) n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Michigan (EYM) Ohio State (OSU)* n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Requests taking over 60 days to fill have not been included in the numbers.
* OSU changed ILL software midyear and the data were incompatible between systems.
** The figures are a composite of the six ILL shops at UW-Madison. They were unable to extract figures for flagship GZM.
of the database as well as by ILL and serials cataloging staff. Open WorldCat provides patrons with a new way of moving from that database to the local catalog.
Borrowing Requests for Audiovisual Material
The CIC ILL directors agree that patron requests for audiovisual (AV) material are increasing, although there is little hard data because the ILL management programs, such as ILLiad or Clio, group AV loans together with all loans. The increase in patron interest in AV titles may be a�ributed to a combination of factors, such as instructors using more recordings in the classroom, film studies classes, and students who learn be�er by listening to or watching material than by reading. Table 5 provides three-year overviews for the increase in AV requests at the University of Iowa and Northwestern University, the only two institutions that were able to extract retrospective data for AV requests.
As a result of this study, most CIC ILL offices have begun tracking AV requests in their ILL management programs to provide be�er data for future analysis. Historical ILL practice has been that a library should not request types of mate- Although the ILL directors realize that, as with books, AV items on reserve, on hold, or part of expensive reference sets may not be available for loan, the report to the library directors suggested that this is a good opportunity to review local AV loan policies and to propose li�ing most restrictions. Perhaps these materials initially could be lent only to CIC partners and then the results of these changes could be analyzed. Table 6 shows the top three reasons at each institution for unfilled ILL lending requests. In all libraries but one, over 22 percent of requests were unfilled because rial from other libraries if it is not itself willing to lend that material type. Because members of one of our major resourcesharing partners, the other CIC libraries, did not generally lend AV material at the time of the study, CIC ILL staff spent more time trying to locate potential suppliers to fill patrons' AV requests than they spent on requests for other material types. Instead of being able to fill these requests by the second or third potential supplier (as is typical for most other requests), ILL staff o�en have to send the request to nine or more potential suppliers before either receiving the item (o�en from a library to whom they would not have lent their AV if asked) or giving up. 7 The authors believe that the reluctance to lend AV material may date back to the days when these items represented new technologies, when they were comparatively fragile, when rapid door-to-door delivery service was not available, and when AV material was both relatively more expensive and harder to replace than books. Today, the CIC ILL directors question whether conservative AV "noloan" policies are still appropriate. The Note: Other reasons for no include "at bindery," "incomplete citation," etc. n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a It is difficult to count a transaction as "unfilled" when, in fact, the ILL staff has connected the patron with the requested material. At research libraries, normal ILL work flow includes thousands of these "cancellations" each year, a considerable effort in terms of decreasing patron wait time and allocating staff time. Significant cost savings are realized by not ordering through ILL material that may be a few clicks away on patrons' desktops or available in their own library's stacks. Nineteen percent of borrowing requests at all CIC libraries in FY04 were unfilled and represent the median percentage. (See table 1.) For most libraries surveyed, at least 25 percent of all borrowing requests were cancelled because of local availability (the range was 8 to 33% in FY04). Six CIC libraries supplied data from the last three years on the total number of borrowing requests received, the total number of cancels, and a subtotal of cancels made because the titles were locally available. Table 7 shows that locally held items accounted for 37 to 69 percent of the total cancellations in FY04. Although a review of each institution's individual data reveals few clear trends, when viewed as a whole, these high percentages reflect both a significant expenditure of time and a high degree of expertise on the part of ILL staff.
Reasons for No
However, there is a clear pa�ern that article requests rather than book loan requests make up the majority of orders for locally held materials. It seems that as the number of electronic journals and methods of remote access proliferate, patrons are less able to identify all the resources an institution holds. Patrons who search their local online catalog may n/a n/a 18,360 47% n/a n/a n/a n/a Table 7 confirms that serial titles are more difficult to identify and locate; users o�en turn to ILL assuming that titles are not held. Another trend not specifically reflected in the tables is that of ILL staff finding Internet sites for a small, but increasing, number of ILL requests such as: journal articles, conference papers, technical reports, government reports (international, federal, state, and local), working papers, facsimiles of works too old to be protected by copyright laws, association publications, newsle�ers, dissertations and theses; and more. Instead of having to wait several days for an item, patrons now sometimes are directed to PDF files within a few hours of placing their request. Thus, ILL staff have moved beyond their traditional sphere of citation verification and document ordering. Their skills now include a more sophisticated degree of reference work and patron instruction in bibliographic sources.
Electronic Products Licensing and Resource Sharing
Although much of the material requested by ILL patrons in academic libraries is covered by fair use, contract law "trumps" the fair-use provisions of the copyright law. Therefore, it is vital that licensing agreements for electronic products address resource-sharing issues.
When these licenses permit resource sharing, they o�en contain requirements that articles must be printed or that they may not be transmi�ed electronically (for example, via Ariel or Odyssey). Turnaround time then increases significantly as the lending and borrowing libraries spend additional time printing, shipping, and distributing a paper copy instead of an electronic one.
The CIC model statement for electronic licenses is a good example of suggested license language rather than acceptance of the providers' standard restrictions. 9 The ability to fill document requests from electronic products in virtually the same way as from paper products is critical in (1) allowing everyone to serve as good resource-sharing partners, (2) ensuring that electronic products can be used by one's own campus's distance education learners and remotely located faculty, and (3) maintaining resource-sharing access to titles when paper subscriptions are dropped or withdrawn in favor of electronic ones.
About half the CIC libraries also maintain a fee-based information service catering to customers without access to the library materials they need for business or personal uses; e-journal license provisions that clarify access and use for both ILL and the fee-based services are critical. At the moment, many electronic titles are supplemented by paper subscriptions, but as these are dropped (or never acquired), fee-based services find themselves increasingly unable to supply customers with articles from on-campus sources.
Cataloging Practice Affects ILL
WorldCat serves to identify which institutions hold specific titles because the promise of Z39.50 multicatalog searching has not been realized. Accurate, complete, institutional data in the OCLC system are critical to support rapid, cost-effective resource sharing and the full utilization of our partners' collections.
For books, but also increasingly for other formats (such as audiovisual or microfilm where full cataloging may not always have been possible), seeing ownership information in OCLC allows ILL staff to send requests to libraries that hold the material. Maintaining this accurate information includes removal of an institution's symbol from the OCLC record when material has been lost as well as adding holdings for the full collection. This maintenance speeds the process of supplying patrons with their material, saves lending staff the time of handling requests for material they cannot supply, and reduces the costs of requesting items from libraries that no longer own material. Although "not owned" was not among the top three lending reasons for no at any CIC institution, it is largely a preventable reason, unlike "in use" or "not on shelf." Purdue University recently removed its symbol from 4,000 OCLC records for items that had long been missing from the collection; several other CIC libraries are now following this example to update their local catalogs and to facilitate resource sharing.
For serials, choosing a lender that holds the specific volume requested improves turnaround time and reduces costs. Institutions that enter and maintain LDRs on OCLC are spared work responding to requests to lend material they do not hold, their resource-sharing partners enjoy faster turnaround time, and their staff can use more time filling requests rather than saying no to them.
Because so many institutions have faced serials cancellation projects, updating LDRs on OCLC to close holdings when a library no longer subscribes saves lending staff time and helps borrowing staff to obtain requested materials more quickly. Although our libraries borrow and lend heavily among their CIC partners, all libraries benefit from this effort. In addition, creating and maintaining these serial-holdings records positions a library to take advantage of future resource-sharing systems and networks that read and route citations at the volume and issue level.
The Report's Recommendations
The report illustrated that although institutional environments differ in ways that affect resource sharing, each library works toward similar goals. Gathering and analyzing the data highlighted the challenges that ILL offices face and suggested areas for further comparison and research.
The CIC ILL directors asked the library directors to encourage all CIC institutions to target areas where service improvements can aid resource sharing:
• Revising policies so that more AV material can be lent, such as videos, compact discs, and DVDs
• Removing the institution's symbol on OCLC for material no longer in the collection
• Creating and maintaining serialsholdings information (LDRs) on OCLC
• Negotiating e-content licenses to allow the best possible resource-sharing provisions
Changes Resulting from the Report
Tangible results six months (November 2004) a�er the report was issued include the following:
• Several libraries are adding more LDRs to OCLC. This activity o�en involves cooperative work between the library's ILL, technical services, and information technology departments.
• Several libraries are conducting catalog "cleanup" projects and removing their OCLC symbol for material no longer in their collections.
• About half the libraries will now lend at least some of their AV titles. Inspired by the report, a group at the University of Minnesota is now looking more broadly at the issue of instructional media by reviewing current policies and practices for collecting, making accessible, and preserving this material. At Pennsylvania State University, librarians are now examining the current wide variety of AV loan periods based on library location; they hope to establish a uniform AV loan period. Indiana University increased the AV loan period from fourteen to thirty days, the same as for book loans. In revising its policy about AV lending via ILL, Northwestern University also is considering allowing local patrons to check out videos; the collection is currently noncirculating.
• Most CIC ILL offices now tag AV requests in their ILL management systems so that future statistics can be gathered and analyzed.
• The University of Minnesota increased the number of pages it will copy from fi�y to seventy-five.
Patricia McCandless, assistant director for public services at the Ohio State University Libraries, summed up an administrator's reaction to the report by writing:
The report confirmed the mutual benefit of union listing journals, and we are commi�ed to continuing that project. By talking collectively about the benefits of resource sharing and recognizing that our protective instincts may not be in the best interests of our patrons, our collection managers agreed to be more generous in lending videos to both the CIC and OhioLINK.
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Summary
The CIC ILL directors welcomed the chance to present to our libraries' top administrators a picture of the challenges and opportunities in consortial resource sharing. Preparing the report for the library directors accomplished many things.
First, it helped the CIC ILL directors identify the major issues that affect everyone's ability to be effective and responsive resource-sharing partners. Next, it helped focus on the issues that were the most important to convey to the library directors. The authors stated each challenge, showed compelling consortia-wide facts and figures, and recommended the most effective actions to solve or ameliorate those issues. Presenting common issues collectively to top administrators carried more weight than did individual efforts at our home institutions.
The ability to provide "apples to apples" data covering several years across all institutions was a major accomplishment. Not only could the authors look at figures for their own institutions in ways that perhaps had not been analyzed before, but they also could benchmark local data against those of their peers. Each library director could see how his or her own institution ranked within the consortium on various resource-sharing measures. These baseline data also can be used for comparisons in any future studies. For instance, if a follow-up study were conducted in three to five years, it could examine the impact of the ILL policy revisions.
Finally, only six months a�er the library directors read and discussed the report at their meeting, the ILL directors see significant, positive changes in most institutions on one or more of the four major action items. Several libraries now circulate selected AV material, are adding more LDRs to OCLC, and are conducting catalog cleanup projects. These changes result in be�er access to each other's collections to meet patron needs for locally unavailable research material. 
